
SCALLO1PE1D TOMATOEs.-P0ee and cut
in slices one-fourth of an inch thlk;
plok in a pudding dish, In alternate
layers with a force-meat made of bread
er'umbs, butter, slt, pepper and a little
white sugar, spread thickly on each
I-tyer ot tonatoes, and when the dish
is nearly full put tomatoes npperiost,
a good bit of butter on each slice,
D tust vith pepper and a little sugar.
;trew with dry bread crumbs and bake
covered half an hour. Remove the lid
Slien and bake brown. Tomato figs
:tre made In this way; First remove
ihe skills; then add one pound of white
stigar for every pound of fruit. Place
in a stone jar and allow to remain for
twenty-forr hours. Pour off the syrup
and boil, skimming untl clear. Re-
turn the syrup to the fruIt and let it
.tand twenty-tour houtrs, pouir It off,
boll and 5sim as before. After the
third time the tomatoes are ready to
dry. Place them on Carthen plates anid
swt them fit the stitu. Whmm well dried.
pack in small jars or wooden boxes,
with fine white sugar sprinkled be-

tween each layer. Tomato catsup.-
Cut line a anlf peek of ripe tomatoes
and mix with the following: Three
pints of vinegar, otno onion and two
green peppers, cut lne, one teacup of
black and white itistard seed mixed,
One toteup o istt'timuns, (1o of salt,
do. of sugiar, one tablespoonfiul each of
cloves a id tuace, and two of einnamon
and black pepper, three celery stalks,
cut tine, or one ounce of the seed two
red peppers w ithout t.he seed, and two
roots of hior'seradish, grated. Nothing
nn beat this.

MANAGicMENT OF CI LDREN.-There
is too much miitakej kindness In the
IanlagemetI of children. *The law of

of love is great, but united firinness Is
greater. Your hildren uan be your
Aids to good housekeepig. Make them
hepl ii and iseful, and you make them
happier. Let then early form habits
of ieatness ani(d order, and when you
are weary you will not, have to wait on
their carelessness, Tenct themn to
iivo you courteotts speech and matiers,
and thoY will live to honor. Let no
partof your ho4e be too good for your
fmtiiiy. Let the boys as well as the

-Yirl1s' hod-room Ie light a1nd (11e1e0ry.
.T'ake great pains to have the hoino at-
traction stonlger tlhati can1 comie from
outside Inilinonces. So few children
0onfldo in their paireits or guardians.
Would it not be well to take an intereat,
inl them towards us, instead of repoll-
ing.

Is P0omi Wuotsoztt?--We find a
question raised as to the wholesone-
ness of pork, some pit ri les dec-ialmt i ng
against it as a11 ir-ticle of f'oodi, et.c.
Wha It a ite1 e 1 ol ly' it is at I his 1111at.

day to raiso such nll issu1e1I Pork 0at-
rCs, 00111itistd Of 0o'-tntil of the civ-

ilized population of' the world, will
Scoutt at, sith nio11sense. For all pr-

qons 01 a1ctiva hab:its, pork is Ilst. as
wholesome its illything else, atnd 1ar
more sustaining. To discard pork
would be to tisciard ono of the main
Iteltis going 1ino out 1"'vital statistles."
What would become of the artny and
the uui vy, o'or l1ercluint, m1arin1e; of,

inl I WOi. (it great, Itiass of ottr pop.
ulatioi, if pork were to be t.hrowin over
board ? i'e idela is sureicely absti-d-
tile Noet wotilt be jitst Caubte for a
suiptuary revolution,

IMPOnTArN 'r 1o Monrms-.-Another
Importalnt I121t, ha1s ben -.discovereil b)y
physiologists-niamicly, the saliva of an
n fain t, ibeltlre 0?h eiitrnt hla% 11,4 teet,

stiar. This,xpin. a.It once why all
aittetupts att, subisititutin fi~lariniaecotus
foodi int place oft'io r's muilk, Int thle
ease of tulatit, in vaiabhiy ll. Sutchi
cihidren cait ioi digest, tarchto, atnd are
utnderfed'd, or' even st ar'ed , dy3i1ng Iinl..ily of inatu1ius. Si.arebi, artrow-r'oot.,
sago, tatinot, (etc.,i are) useless hetauisa
10di11gesti ti, f'or cildren0t before thbey
have cut their tee'th.

1R1o1 SoUP wim II inaRN PEAS.-Pick
over anel waqitarter of~ ~a p;utnd of

ric lput, it ino 1 quatio fi1 ol si It,

and~ boil it. lorten minutes1110. ''Ten
draIn it, put,1 it into two quatl's of
broth, or imeat stock seas1onted wilth

A ~ ~~pepper antd sat an boil))1 it genitly until1
the graitns begini to crack opent. Mean-timne boil a p1intt of gree n peas in boil-
Inug watecr and stalt unti1l they ar'e ten-

* der, watsh themt wvell w it h colil wvater'
as soon as they are (lone, d1rain them,
and pu1t thmit mo the soup tt.nreen
As soon1 as thie rice is tenider' pour the
soup into the tureen ont the potas and
serve at, 0nce.

To Proux ECoos.--Sixteent eggs, one
Squart of' v inegar, hailf Ounce of'black
pepper', haltf otu ice Jamail!ea pelper,

ha1lf unce gintger. 11(31 tuhe eggs for'

Tboliwaer ti doi.and f athe shla tPunto
te vi egajcr, ntt.ewitthepeppe ati gn

2 aniger hintoia zndt'tepn, nd tik itiminer
fortentr' minte. Now prace the eggst~
in atijar, poiu ove tem iltheitus vingr-
ettc. biligs ho't, an:t whn acod, Otieofthm down ithe ita bladde to inielude
fnthar. his lkl e n wllo bereadyi fior
useiing a brethi rv wctr on

dredlie~toaiestuon noUp ermk
The lsteadifetss dorm uirand vod aprin of

zeisDhidcli must emitrwith ensuro.Amongpoantea bho md ino one. irank beso ie
SHittetr's aStamac liteiters.r 'It to bring

baces thoe ainar its tho' ratd oe tho feter
organ, thiOeI lwn ofi t'ti.oi si nauedrtiand pickfeadach, w'hi che ate rilin
at! ta.lA bihotit a -ra abinot toure
ofi ti sitia,vr isuan n ia fnvorn-
find thahi tln is onorfrrd n.h

morning. hst wrets iasrowen aeeter5, un
dredI nxliabyhleenionsolner fredm'oakn

el steiss o,' awerea-d oo fd

michanlood anid heanot ith heaty ap-di
plrte as ou oigev." Rtoad ecusthe

T liiter -aVz ~i. has - ner eailed to eofectng
bCk hodredn toie ad trenth to the

nortm odilIn.thatb ieamsho c

ArnorS , tn acuihemln orize per'onmsttai rener med. anettorerg astrovedSand rec bted hl~e the wrrutto fttorld
Inad sae wmhoay va acon theora~'hir ao dresi, ei ar nerslel favor-zagt thrrslet r .tromithe pradlmea.

m.Lf nY's W0ttolsibt-'he f how I o.
lwin cl kitas aslareitl. as ytisrirssatid as ofadyug tor fried.r n "Yho can

"How ?'' inquredr theptirsto layn"By
r ~ zpich bloo andaf baloolngeabl.s ddfor men asyou obsevoi."h oad ~eoe it

6 VE~rrIE ha nevr faled o efect

;regvnoead teght h
syta dbiitte b dseso

HUMOROU.

A Wi.Al:nt Pnornir.-A pleasat t
ai edole is told of I'zartridge the vel-
brat ed ainatino iiaklier. IIn Prveli
on bor ebnek hito the country he stop-
pedlor hIs dinner I nI i, andafl.ter-
ward enlled forh0i horse that Ie Im ight
reach the next, ton% n where he litenid-
to sleep.

"-Ifyoui wotil take iy advice, s!.''
said tile worti y lostiler, as lie was about
to iioiit his horse, "You will stay
w%'lIeie you are for tlie Iight, as you
will surely be ov(e'r:aken by q peltiigrain."

"N.all z lis ts , 1)n1e1 1Fe ' Paidll tie al..
inalliainmaker. 'Ithere I a sixpense l'or
Yoiu nIy boltnst fellow, Itiad good alfter-
110011 to you."
.o proeceded Oi his jou riey. aid

sur eou11011ghii lie was Well drenhieil in a
heavy shower. Partridge was struck
with (the man's pred iction, and being
always intent oi the Interest of lis ail-
manac, ho rode back on the instant,
aIld was received by the hostler with I
broad grin.

"Well, sIr, you see I was right tfter
till.''
"Yes, my lad, you have been so, and

here Is a crown for you: but I give it
to on condition that you tell amy how
you knew of this rain.''

"'To he sure, sir,"' replied the man
"why the truth is we 1lave ati almanac
lin our house ealled 'Partridge's Alma-
inc,' and the fellow is such a notorious
1lhir, that whenever lie proliscas us a
tine (ily we always know that It will
be the direct contrary. Now, your
hoior, this, the 21st of June, Is put,
down lin our talmanac in-doors as 'set.-
tIed fine weather, no rain.' I looked
at that before I brought your horse
Sut, and so was enabled to put you on
your guard,
Anc-ric Cinux.-A hundred yearsfrot now Baldwin's Hotel, in San

Franclsco, will be cut up into canes,
and the latter sold at a dollar apiece is
relles of a buildinig in which was ex-
hibited the most colossal in0stance 01
ariel cheek in Amoricant annals. A
gotrgeous velvet-vested and cut-glass-
diliaond-pll stranger from Chictago
was reqitested to leave the house after
it, was diiscovered thizt, the only effect
for a two weeks' board-bill le pos-
sessed was a earpet-bag iitconiiniiig ia
pair of' old socks and bushel of s:aw-
(I Ist.

"llow dare yoIt suggest, suhi zi
thing." said thi guest, twirling Ils
oroia!P 1_atn. "I aim ciirman of ti
Chli )a' Conimittee to receive (a'ui1nt.
Don youi know at prominentcelizen
wLea yoll see ozi?"

'If you dozi't go,,' Said the imperti-ble eurk, "we'll have to f1ire you o1it."
"By whose aithority lo You perpe-

trate this outaige, sir ? 1y what-''
"1y Clie nape of the neck and the

seit of your trouserin iterrupti.edthe clerk, firlz'y, tand he riiag for a
perler.-
"Very well, sir, under tleo cireu i-

stances, I'll go; buttinId you, young
man, den't let this occur AMaIN !" andt([ ie
walked lottily out..

A N old lawyer Izi Philladelphia long
liu I.berliao'ptittlon of beitg tle most
cotrteous mani t the city, heezauso he
was always so polite to his wi'e whzeni
lie clianeed to Illect her in the street;
but, an uiageierouis lee at, last disoOV-
ered and mado known tle fact that
the oli lawyer was near-sighted and
iiistook ils wife for some otlier vom-
Jll.

A win wattteil hur husband to sym-
pat hize wit hi her in a femninillie qiutarrel ;but, hle re fused, szaying, 'I've lived
ilonig enioughi to kntow tihanI One wotnanl~
is ais gnod as tanothier, if' not bet ter."'
''And I,"' retorted the wile, "'have liv-
ed( lozng enough to know that 0one mn
Ia zus bad as aniother, if not, worse I'"

A LADtY will bezat a gr'o'er' down oni
a hail' p)omtid of' mt1115id, but she wilt
ailways give a peddller his price.
No tuatte~r how honest or uprIght the

small boy maity be, hlis mtitheri pref'ers
tio keept the panitt.r'y containling the 1)1es
lockedl.
Timn boy who takes deolber'te aIm at

a birdl anid lets fly tand blows hIs head
ofwil'iil be hecard froni shortly.

'iTtx mani with the line count ry real-
dence Ia tnt pultting on so manay tills
as heo did four months11 ago.

Tliuc more costly and1( dellente thle
stock ings, the mioreO a y'ounlg hady is In-
dIffecrenit to windi.

i'r is al ways the scarfpln with the
most brassq oin it that finds1 the readilest
stale.
Tizx lts are znot, of a literary turn,

but It, is said that they iare till well red.

No boy Is too high-toned to go shoot-
lng wIth ai seventy-flye cent pistol.
No man has ever been knowni to

pawnvi his strawv hat.

CAUSIC ANo Ezvxcr.--iThe' umina ezutstof nierivousnes Is lindigest lamandi thlituIs cusedi by weatkuiss of the stomiiaeh.No one (cani haave sound1( nerves andt~ gioodhealth without utsing Ihp BItters to1strenc~gthlen the stomachdl, purit)y thleblootd, and keecp the lIver atnd kidneysaictive, to carry oll' all the poisonottasand waste maiztter of the system. $ee
other cohimna.
A FvFoRTzz Couuz RaM aDY.-For

Colds, Sore Th1roait, Asthmau, Catarrh
and other dIseases 0t' the btronchiailtubes, no motre useful artticle enun be
found thani the wveli-known "'Droon '8
Broachiab TProchtes.
T1ux price of soap ts rapidly advane-11ng. A year's suplhy of D~otnnNs'

Ez.xcuic bought now at old prnie will
be ai very Judielous purchase.
Givx your neIghbor a helpIng hand byrecotmmending htiml to keep Dr. Bull'sBauby Syrup in hIs family for all the Ills

babios are subject to.

Pngrimages to flattato, N. V.,
are made by thousands of inivalids an-
nually to consult with the medical
and1( surgIcal staff of the World's Dis-
pensary and Invalids' Ilotel, the larg-
est prilvate sanliarlium in [the world,
All chronic dIseases are t.teated by sel-
entille mthods. -The prtactlee Is di-
vided among nIne eminenit sipeelalhlst.s.
Anmong the miost poputilar domestle
medleines in the land are those mnanni-
factured by thIs Association, among
whieh are Dr. l'iere's Golden Medi-
eal DIscovery, the greatest or alter'a-
tires or blood-eloansers, and Dr.
PIerce's Pellets (lIttle pills) .that have
largely superseded [lie old-ftashilonedcc
coarse pills. Compound- Extrmact of
Smut Weed Is deservedly p~oplhar as a
remedly for diarrhae'u, dysentery, flux,
and kInd red dIlseaset; also as a pain-
killer and remedy for colds. Dr.
PIerce's Favorite Prescription is the
great remedy for female weaknesses
and associated derangrements. Dr.
Sage's Catart'h iemed'y is the "Old
Rellable." Invalnd's Guide Book-10
cents, postspaid. Address World's
)lspensary edIggi Assoolatlon, Buf.

falK.Y.,or Loutdos Englaud,

.Asroi-OlL BiEAN.--The mode of eul-
livationi is much like thnt of Indian
evrn. It is plantei in hills four feet
apart. Two beans are dropped In each
hi 1, and 11 both germinate, the weaker
plant Is destrood. It 18 planted dur-
ig the corn-plantling season ; that is,
when no f'urther frost may be expected.It i8 cultivated after the man ner ofcorn.
Tie height of the plant varies from
three to eight feet, according to the
soil and 8eaon. 'I here are two varie-
ties of the oil-bean, namely, the blue-
stem and the red-stem; some farmers
prfer the red and some the blue.
There is a so-called castor-bean planttiht is magnillcent i- its tropical luxu-
riilce, but, it is more Ia follage than ll
(III pannt, tho beans betig otit of favor
with the oil-crushers. Tite beans ma-
tre dIiring August and Septenber, or
rier the maturing coitinues till tile
Ii ot kills the 1)an ts nand all the Imina-
tire beans. 'lhm plant throwsout dur-
ing ils period, froin thne to time, what
atre called the spikes, to which are at-
taebed the pods containing the beans.
These spikes vary in length from l'our
or live to fifteen Inches, the averagebeing about ten inches. The spike 18
in the form of ia cone and stands ereet
on the plant. Tile harvest commences
when the first beans begin to poll. The
shell holding the bean explodes and tile
bean is ejected a nuiber of feet. The
caulso Is (loubtloss thl saime 'h1at pro-duces tle ,oppingX of' corn, bmug the
IIIpliell tio ol' heatL to th k ie'losed
moistuTre. Uhildreni are ust( withI 0-
cotniny in the gatheritig of t.,-- spikes.A sled, about Lit ree feet, wide, Is gei-0'aily used, which is drawt between
tiu'ruws. Tie spiklies that.have thrown
0111one or more beans, are detaiched
withi a knife, and tie othbers afre drawn
to lie poppi ng floor near the homestead.
The floor is prepared by clearing from
grass iL level 8paice of all extent corresb
i)Unding to the atuoint of the crop.The s.pikes ire thrown upoi the floor
withiotit crowding one oil thet.her, andthe siti gtves the hienI to expel tile
beans. They are then wInn0owed 1rom
tle clfii' atid ar ready for imarket.
Thu. price is now 1:inety cents per bush-
el, of, say forty-two pountis. Tihere is
alwaLysi I marUHt'ket, hor' lein, yet the buy-
er8 aire in at "r-ing."1 Thel( few millsi re-
gulate the prices. All the buyers aire
local agen it lot the milis, and wileh.
t .4eis generally 1O con1ipetition, the
orlishers lre awarei that, tbey intia., pay
at l-:SsL a e(tuinl price, or the beans
will not be likely to be prooueed the
following season. Theieliel varies
Uromn tell to eighteen biishels per ae1'C.
In oheo words, the yield Is as near thiat
of' wheat, as Cn be determined. ltrt-
mers are not in unison as to the kinil of
soil best achIpted to the bean ; but the
geleralt opiiot is 0orlect, and ihat, is,the better the natti.al soil, tile better
the crop. There Is at great aId vantage
aliisig f'oimi raising beanis, anild It Is,Chbat, tle soil becones deeltiedly and
greatly improved. it isgenerally sup-posed that this ailses froil so niany of
the beans behig unavoled expelled in
tile liel. There is it singl itiyitY at-
teiding the grw hering of' the beans tihat.
Is both pectillar an ti npleastnt, A
dlizzliness8 and qulmlishneoss 1'requlentlyattack the gatherer. These atre mani1-
fested partlethiirly afteria heavy Jew or
It railI, when the stlln is shilling hot.
An odor Is then exhaled 'rom the crop,
which u11ses ihe nautiseL; bItheie eILI0
11ull leis who attri btre aill tihis to ii:iag-inutionii. The w r'itci is it this case one
o1' t ie faith f'ul. It is perihaps not gel-eraflly known that live stock will be-
coiie sick ani frequently (lie from eat-
ing (he beans. As a rtile stock that Is
ile(qitutlty fed, will 1101, touch them111.
T I It tIy aIr equllt y danigeroIF to perons..

w hio may13 parLItake ol' tilhtm.

How Tro PI.AN'r W'ArF~n LIII~s.-Th'ie
best, w.may to 1plant such flowers
as the flowerIig ruishi, tihe water lily,
0o' any3 other aqu tic speelies we may13wiishi to rear*ti, Ia Li) get anl oldl basket.
(not, too coarse'5 in its webbing), fill It
wvitih soil wvelh saturated in w~ater, and1(
T1he bas~ket shiould then either be weigh-
tell wVith stones50' 1or 'tFronniled wIth
stoneitS br. lit arioundt( it ill the bed of' the
pond1( 01' streamit, to ,preOvent its beinigshifted or overilturned by the curreittor'
any13 othier dlisturibinig iinluence. A
-edliment, Is qicikly tepositedi around,
the plant speedily find(s itself' at hton e
ini its new quari.er's, !and its a al0ort timie
t~he basket either hali to pieces5 or at,
least so far yielids to the unlkinidly coin-
diltionis lIn whieh It is placed a's ~to be
littic or nto impiediment to the spre'aid-lng r'oots. TIhe basuket, shioit d he raitheri
a111 one', 01' else the d1irt iln wh'iich the
plant Is set w~Il be washed out, anid the
trouble wIll then all have been taken
in v'aini. As short, a1 (ime as possible
snould ela~pse between thes r'emovl of'
any water plant fromn its old homne to
its new One; and wher'e 80ome Iit(Je
t-ine mnost of' necessi,,y Intervene, the
r'oots shouild be kept, datmp, eitheir by
Immerslion In s'J~oeconivenienlt vessel
or' by being sur'rountded by damllp moss,

Thankl Glod for A nkeslni!It
WE.TLFI..ET, MA~S. , Apr11 10, 1871,

AMEssRs. Nx~usTarnt1n & Co.
Dear Sirs: Enclosed you will find one dollar,

for whieh please send me a box of Anokesia.Direct it to Muford liih, Jr., Welliket, hinarn-
stable Co., Mass. My wife has stuff. rod teirribly'wIth piles for ten years, and had tried all kmnds'
of remxedios that ,uhe could hear of without
rnmch relief. Last aniimmor I happened'1C~ to hear
of Aake.'sis wbhen I wa-i iln lkstoni and4 so Iprocuiredl a box andi she uixperienceed limmediate
relief. Bho aays she cian oeaimn with the colo-barated professor: Thank Goed for Ainkesls /
She gave part of the contenits of the nox to a
friend of hoar's in Provmieetown. aiid thmeyhelped her so tha'. e sont the tnext day andlboughtlsoine. The most of the lihabitantsu of
this place and viclinity ar'e sea-taring people,and bybeing exposed to wet aiid col d, andh
hard pulling at ropes. nine out of ton aroe troui-bled wih piles. anid have tried so many reme-
dies wIthout relief that they are discouraged
and have no faitht in anything, but I know ttat
they are a good artiole. Now I will tell you
my plan; I anm a peddler andh travel In Barn-
stable coutnty, sand times are so hard that
money is very scarce but If Ican afford it this
summer I wantt to buyv about a dozen boxes on
purposeto gieaway to Limo umnbehovors, anid I
think that byso dtoing. aimd being acquainted
with1 5o mainy popilt. that I comuld get tip quite
a trade in AnakA''.is if yon would give me the
sole righlt of tii county.

Yemns truly.
MtijUbb'elt) IOH, Ja.Aake'sis~Is sold by all lhit'tla', drugd~st..Price $1 00 1)01 box. Hainitil;.s imaileod fre to

all sufferers,, on applicatson to 1P. Nouls aodtor
& Co., llox 39)46, New York.

''Tnx hand timnt- rockq the cradle, Is
ft banali httih umoves the earth. Dr.
Btill's li.ir Syr'up) i the best remedy
fori al1l comlin4hl ' IhlrEni are subject
I'm. sneh at I)yneo n''y, Dlriao, blum-

cer Cu t'nphl tt, Winld ColIe, etc. Price
'' ents.

I, You Would Enjoy (lood ltuealthi Takef70o/landl 8 (kerana 1Wter..
If Troubled with ConstIpatIon, take heloofandi'a Germian Bittrs.

S1,4251.0 Pro'fltsm In 30 nays.
*i0 ini legithnate Stook Speculationms in W~alstreet pays himonse p~rofits. P'atmpl~t ex-1lsnuu '-veryting sont frae. HEATH & Co.,

.kkr,27Iroadway, N. Y1.
Ieke' Teller Oantment Wall eare' everyarm of To ter.
20a ftLa onuthoFaon des M..feR'e 2b4.or G$niment,

IF You are Dyspeptic Hoofland's Gernan
Billere will Cure You.

IF Your Liver is Disordered IIoofland's Ger-
man Bitters will set it aright.

VEGETINE
MIIDNEY CO3IMPLAINT.

DISEASE OF THE MIDNEYS.
Ttic syrnptouis of an acute attack of inflain.

in:lion of Iho kidney.4 are as follows: Foyer,
i i iII Il smn'ill of the back. and thence Shoot-

lig downward* nu'mbness of tLii thigh, vomit-
ing uu 1l13 at lirst a to p red co*or of the ur.ne,whilehi becomes pale and colorless as th ' disease
[tic, eases, au I Is disch'arge.1 very often with
pain aud difieult; costitess, a-d some do-
gre of cil c. In chronic diseas sof thekidneyslt: iymptois a e pain in the back and lImbs,drIlesi of ths skin, trequoti urinat'on (especi-tilly ti, night), general dropiy, headache. dizl-
ntess of sight, I idjgostl.-m, aid palpitation of thela I, grad ai Ib.1s ( f -t rongth. paleness and
ifflino of the face, cough and shortness of
In diseasoes of the kiduoys the Vogeine givesiniediato ro leo. It has never failed to cure

whon I% i taken regularly and directions fol-
lowed. la many cases It nay take several be-
ties. espcially onsesi of I aig etanding. It acts
direc.ly upon the accreLins, cleansing andstrenatc-hening, removing ill obstructions andimpi)urities. A greatimaly can testiy to cases
of long standlag havling ben perfectly Cu 0d bytho Voget t", even after tying many of the
know n reino Ics whloh are mi d to be expresslyto.- tils disoas,-

Kidney Complaints.I Gained Sixteea Pounds.
.. cINNATI, 0., March IT, ISTT.

Doar tr.-l hav b.'cn a groat sufferer from
Kidney Compluit. and after the use of a few
bOttllls -f Veg.tino I find nY. self ontirely cursi.
I ga ned sixteen pounds in llash while takingthil Vogot ike. I will elitullyio onimend it.

I ours truly, W. Tr. AlteilRlt,
No. B30 We1 Fixth Street.

Kidney Complaint.
II. It. STKVENS*: CINcINNATI, 0., March 19, 1817.
Deer air-I have u~oA your VRORTINK for sone

time, and can truthfully say It has boon a gro it
bolewIlt to Inn, and to thoso s'affering from dis-
cans i of the ki Inoys I cheorilty recommend it.

litesp.citfuly. 0. Hi. SMITH.
Attested to by K. 11. Ashilold, Druggist, cor.

KIg.hlth 1and Contral avenues.

Kidney Complaint.
M INUINNATI, V., April 19, 1977.

MR. I.I.STRVaI14:
I htalv sutifered several years with the K~idneyComplaint,, and was 111(1110d to try VxoKTINH. I

it ivo- it :en several bottles of your preparationanil in convilced It In i vjltablo reiody. i,
has 1done m1 more good Ihall t ny ot her nedcne.I (ii hearnily recommend It to all sulroringhemu Kidney Compilaiiirs

YourA ltespetInt11y,
J. L. MoMIIEAN,First bookkeeper for Newhall, tale & Co.. flourimcicants, No. 86 West, Froat street, Cinclu-

VEGETINE.
Prepared by

It. R. STEVENS, BoSToN, MASS.
Veretineo in N0od by all liaggists.

(A Medicine, not is DJa.)
ONTAIN1*

KOPI, ZUCilU, MAND A KM
)ANDELION,Asa twa PURsST AN BXrT IfMznr(AL Qurt.OV ALL or=11RBri-rac.

"E".X3M-' C=)Tr'%%DIseases of the Stomach, Bowels. Blood, LAver
Kidueys, and Urinary Organs. Nerrousness, Bilepsmnessad especlally Femalo ComplVaWt

$1000 IN GOLD.
II b paid for a case theywin not cure e help, o

or anything impure or injuilous found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and U7h
sfore you sleep. Take no othe.
i(r Cosea COa i the Oweetet, afet sad beAsk Children
he 110P PAD for Stomach, Ltver ad Kidneysasuprio toallethrs.Ask Drgits,
0.1. 0. Io an absolute and Irredmthilo~rnkene, use of opium, tobacoo " narCt

Send for alroulig
a peoiJ by n t. Hap Inuas xP. ou &ethw, N.Y

' * -s*l

RELIVE VLLEYO:OPOUTHNCENft.

RTA.cINLTEAY, LN omR.

/1 a- P- 1t.. .s . t a l i n

tey prbeetlands terlibe isa,awitth ellsits andlonro biet taes, an te infromton

ht Wilosvtinnlow rics an e y mall
Pradlyit tal infomnt Prilednt. isgtbete

Dha Aur. 'oKNAideeYwhanO.mr
t..50WNSON & CO'.,StanPgo,Nin.

oslliolycre uie reoiltn ro aio
i~irtdely oft. rontn.n a isbletnaeuo.nddeveIwhre

Ir. .JO NOTen a O. asuid 'o
AODRH&R0'8PANS
PIIILA.M-AIns. Ae PRdGHT.

Sendor or N faalog sandinPis IVst.

AL13RCIIT & CO.'SPe~~hidIAOS.
LIIADI G' ND8 SQAR

TEIPERA NCEJEN t RL.
Now Tepnorarnce Songs of the best quality 30

conts. Nearly ready.)
W H I ROBES.

Ti sweetat Sabbkth School Song Boo Oriinado. 30 Cols.

GEA GLEANER.
Supero collection of Anthems for Church Ser-rice. 41i04W

A PRODIGAL SON.
A gland Oantata. By oullivan. Cowmended toMusicoal -Societies. 76 cents.
AMERIOAN GLEE BOOK.

blued voic0s. One of the v.ry bost Glee anduliorus houks. 0160O.
EMERSON'S V CAL METHOD.
For Voice Training. One of thevery best. SI.0.

DR. OF AL(ANTARA.
Flio, Opera. Good blusic and enay to give. $1.60.
w' Fp'i,lnenunf these aun other books, or anypleceof tie t Music nailed anyah-r, post free, forthe ret.it p- I.cs.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
I. I. DITMON t Co.,

s Chestnut ML. Phila.

WORCESTER'S
THI SIANDARD.

"I Te bost Englha wr tor an I to most particularAn - ceati writeu, uso Wt)IWNS'At rI as their am-llitirity."-Netv York lier ld.
The st inidl %I vade- mecun or the correspondent and

rendor.

WORCESTER'S
TOOKET DIOTIONARY, 63 oth.

For ihe School, the Omfce, and the Uounting-Room.

WORCESTER'S
COMPREHENSIVE DIOTIONARY.
For ssle by all Booksellers. For circulars, atO..Address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO., Philadelphia.

Pianos and Organs sr ',,1i.s.',raulane In pricom. Ill'to -, 8140 to T40 ;u-top or
T ( -I 0ntOi t 'l. Utallea
" . ot Muic. prrol lar's wortha, )fprice. 4 attmilogull oi lmi) plec a son, for 3o. otamp.MENDLuCoIIN PIA NO (0.,21 E. tth wt., N. Y.

These answering an Advertisement wil
confer a favor upon the Advertiser and thePublisher by stating that they saw the adver

Hesement In Mhin invrnial (niirlnoptfl o nito
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Di. PIerce'e Glen Medical Dovery' ourcomnmon Blo eeh Piil o!Kg ptieu n r.

ott~ foon. dn dhrow, , dieass tased bav

l&)ifl aoser it mines ae 11itO1IOIeo*3ns the uo Broefs evee on gw

rnp ortta astonIrynmf the es de
L !~ e*S

o he"(Littlae"Osbauo
rteufli

ESTABLISHIED 1848.

MORGAN &HEALY,

Impaders of Diamonds
ANDE

Iaiufactim's of Sectacs,
618 SANSOM Setret, Philadelphia.

Illustrated Price List sent to the trade
on application.

CkGENTSWANTED FOR THE

A1i2. JUIJA McNAIJ1 WRIG111S NJAW B00K.
The Morale. "oalth auty. Vor1, Amuseients,Mbrs Money Iaigtl~ Spenig.ae i
Clerl doaltwwt tooI theesontinq sty 1o 1711l of
anedote a wi. Wittj boutitul coloed ilus
tratons. new typo, toned a 'r.ieluolco binit 6
aml low pruice, tiihw8%ork a SOUNl)TONK
AN IMMENSE MALE. No book like it has ever
boon )ublislIod.
For full drorjfuon and extra torm,, aodress

J. 0. 3IcCURD A CO.. Philitdelpla. Pas.
BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS

THH VERtY DEST GOODS
AT VEYl LOW PtliCS.

PUMAS Unlined.
PUM1PH Iron Lined.
PUlS1Porcelain Lined.
PUMPS Copper Lined.
Chain Pump nxturos and tubing.

Rubber Iluokets, Steel Chain, &o.

C. Gs BLATCHLEY
440 MARRET Street, Phailada.

muinnme now so 9"UAU mewopties, Asil.
Ias fron4 , and
Chronioy a Using pree.
t,E R ECURES 'm
$TBQNGLY F D0RSED 1JUDOX

rH On.~ gOWT sMM11 ,Mang

N To FE l a omt.OL-l~ ens mmamsam

ERING upon its Fifty-third Year, tho YouTn's
'ANION fully recognizes the fact that the tines
the highest standard of popular literature.
ving Announcements hidicato that the Volume
aunot fail to reach this standard.
arlety and worth of its contents will make it
ry of the cholcest literaturo; a library of tales,
ilveuture, history and biography; a "Compan.
the study and the fireside, for the older as

e younger members of the family.
Special Stories.

ory,by -Harriet Beecher Stowe.
tA other "a Serial, by Jinah M utlock Craik.
ory for btoys. 6),- - J. T. Trowbridge.
Sotthern Lfe, hy - Mu'rlo B. illianis.
1t1mberlanki Mountains. by Charles Craddook.

Stories of Adventure, b)
Fr httck, Fred. A. Ober,lemo 'r 4u.1ec, M f. 11. Kirnd
A. Stephens, Charles H.den.

Stories for Girls, by
hancler Moulton, Ja astan
P'rescott Spofrord, "Marion Harlatnd."

han Two Hundred Short Stories.
eher Sto. resery Cooke, J. T. Trowbride
ug visg, I.osi k.Alot .1inlired

Valuable Papers, by
I iwtch, On Preventin of Coneamtion.

IWaig,Jr., - - o~yin fVentt atto.

Foreign Letters, by
e Chnl or Moulton, Chrs JohanaLu9

Brilliant Sketches, on
lifeof 1

tatesinen, by - Jaaes Parton.n of Eminent Mi i hy ay Palmner, D. D.

- us isiVlte.l:Sy Edwin P. Whipple.

Thort Religious Articles, by
ev. Theoore E,. Cuvler,.D.

Rev. A. C. IJomrnB.D.

Practical Articles.
inores of it auiing, Rev. Edward EC Hal.ike (hI)'otra t. Europe, Edvaie ar.Kn.huntia 'it. Ex-Gov. Eae or Kanss

for loys, - - -Charles iBarnard.

-Day Facts in Common Law, by
.n-tervi A Wil-.Mae a11li-bont the Proecc-

Urines-etc.

Poems.
Longrellow, Edar aweett, John 0. Wtier
le e~ls. . '1' 'l'owbrldge, rai II. layneo

Editorial Department.
.nt."IlEdItorial1lage will he prepared by the mos

nminenSt toli ,nd ents of te year.-morl poiltJ-y and scentlido.

SPECIAL OPPER.
iy one who subsoribes now, and sends us
m will send the Companlon free to January
S full year'. subscription from that date.

stlon PrIce, 61 75. Specimen copies sent free

tioen in tehal paper* you read thi sadvertisement.
shers Youth's-Companion,sie Place, Boston, Mass.

isall immtnors. from the worst Sca'ofsala to a
speasWatereussFever Sores, Menly or

badloo,no cnquredby this p)owerftIl,
onlring Telter, Rtose fashs, foils, 4'arbun.

Lungs, Wite Swellings, 4tsteor Thielt

allow eolor of Skin, or yellowish-browvn spotss, bad taste In motuth, internal )Jant or chills,and tong to coated, you are surroring from
e$tfarllsease Dr. Pilerco's hilen

is, Weak eeungs, andi early stages of 4!ol.

Lryati einent phbysicians pronlolunc it tie

i the lIfge,'repulsivo, unusons pills. TIheselis)areearclarger lilaan inustard
Y

rat iwthou~<lstt bge lte
> ontoFr ,laupdiee, Ileadaelae,1alns~rn~,j.Palm In' the Shpuldere,

ste , Sour Erueations flromn
tura tae P ta~s

114001Ae~Pro'a, Difalo , i,

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Health of Bodyis Wea1th of In.

Radvay's Srsaprillian Resolvent
Pure blood makes snund flesh, strong bone an

a olear skin. If u would have your fesh Arm,
yonr bones souud withoutoarles, and yourcoin
Diexion fair, uso ladway's Sarsapiailiar
Resolvesaut.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION
" To cure a ciNIosio or LONG STANDING DISBAS

is truly.a victory in Ihe healing art; that reason
lug power that clearly discerns DEFPCOT and Sup
plies a remedy; that restores step by step-begrees-the body whicht has been slowly a
tacked ant weakened by tin insidious disease,
not only commands our respect but deserves
our grati'udo. Dr. Ratiway has furnished maD-
kind with that wondlerful remedy, Radway's
Harnaparllmn Resolvent. which accom.
plishes this result, and suffering humanity,
who drag out an oxisteuco of pain and disease.
through long days and long nights, owe him
their gratitu.1o."-Me ical etger.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Iadway's "Treatise or

disease and Its Cure," as follows:
List of Diseasem Cured by

Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
Chronic Skin Disonses, Caries of the Done

Rumors in the Blood, Scrofulous Dise -see, Bad
or unnat ural Habit of lody, Syphilis and Vene-
real, Fever Bores, Chronto or old Uloers Salt
Rheun, Rickets, White Swelling, Seal I leadi
Uterine Alfections, Cankers Glandular Swell-
ings, Nodes, Wasi.ing and Decay of the Body,
Pimples and Blotehes. Tumort, DyspopSia, Kid-
ney alid Bladder Diseases, Chronto Rh-umatism
and Gout, Uonsumptiion, Gravel and Caloulous
Deposits, nni varieties of I he above complaints
I.,) which sometlimes are given slpecious names.
. We assort that there is no known remedy that
possoses tle curative power over theso dis-
*'Sl thaIt ItADwAY's RESOLVENT furnishes. It
eares, step by step, surely. from the founda-
tion. and restores the injured parts to their
ound condition. The wnstem or the botly
a re stopagmed anti Ivealthy blrood Is Sup.
t lied to the symtem, from which now ma-

r rat li formed. TI'is is the fisst correctivo
p ,wor of RADwAY's lRESOLVENT. In cases where
he systemi has been salivated and Mercury,Qic'silver, Corrosivo Sublimate have acoumu-

iabted al becomo deposited In the bones, Joints
' c., causing caries or the bones, rioket s. solunal
-itrvaturci, cont~rtions, White swellings, var-cease veins. etc., the SARSAPAnILLIAN will resolve
away those deposits an I exterminate the virus
if Ihe disease froan tho system.If those who are taking those medliines for
t-no cure of Chronic. Scrofiulous or 8yphilitio dis-
(JasRes, Ihowever slow may bi the ouro, "teel bet-

," amnd find their gea'eral health improving,it.Ir tleih and welghtincreasing, or even keep-
ni its own, Is a sure sign that, the curo is pro-
,ressing. In those dlicases the patient either
"L better or worse-tho virus of the disease

I not inAct~ive; if not arrested and driven from[.Ma blood it will spread and continue to under-Iliae the constitution. As soon as the SARSA-
iR I.LIAN inaket the palent ' feelbeiter,"every
S.ur you Iviil grow better and increase in health,
-4 ength and flesh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of those tumors by RAIwAY's

It SOLVENT Is now so certainly established that
wiat was once co'tsiderod almo st miraculous is
ow a co'anmon recognir 'd t tot by all parties.Witnae a the cases of Hatinah P. Enipp Mrs. (.
K -apf. irn. J. 1U. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. liEndrix
pitbilsho I in our Almmao for 18T9; also that of
1 r-s. C. .. Bibbins, in the present edition of our-False and True."

One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires' minutes, not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease.

Radway's Ready Relief1
in from one to twenty mi'nutes, never fails to
re-lieve PAIN witti no thorough application.x ( mant' r how viol nt or excruciating the , ainhe li iitJ ViTt, Bad-ritiden, IntIrm. Crippled,.crvitus, NOttialgi, or p ostr ,ted with diseise
may surfer, RADNAY'd RIADY RELIEF willaTord instant ease.
I iaflla unit o of the Kiflneys, Inflamia-th1o: oF tho EIladder, Intaiumnmation of the

libwows, Oengestiln of the .ngs, Sore
T'tront, i1ilialt. Broatittag, Palpitetion of
the IlIarr, lysteres, Croup, Diphtiheria,Catiarrla, inlflueanz4, iendikeii, Toothache,Neuralgia,Rltohminatlsn, ild Ohills,
A etto Uhill, Olhilblaiisas, Frost lilite,lBrul'oas. Stmtaler (Jonmplairits, Couglas,Coldi, Sprainas. P'aas in rne Chest, Baolt or
Limnts, tare lustanatly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Forer and Ague cured for FIfty Cents. Th.ras notta reamedlat agent in i he woldthat wiall-maae Fecver und Agtte, nnd all othnr Malarioust,Bilious, aicanrt, 'lyphoid, Yellow and othter

overs (idad by IIAnwYAY's PuLLS) 50 quick as
htADwAY's READY REhilaF.v.
l, wil in ai cv momnenta, when taken accord-

ing to directio:as, cure Cramps, Spasms, SourStomach01, hecartburn, Sick Heauache, Diarrhesi,Dysenteory, ()clio, Wind in .the Bowels, and all
internal Pains.
Tfravc~ers should always carry a bottle of RAD.

WAY S IIICADY JRLIEP with them. A few dropsIn wa'er will prevent sickness or pains fromchainge of water, It is better than French
brandy or bitters na a stimulant.-
Utaners nd Lunauboranen should always

ba provided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying lifeby an overdio. o should be avoided. Morphineopium, si~rychnino, arnica, hyoseiamus, andotliher powerful remedies, does at, certain times,in very sma:1 doses, relieve the paient duringt~heir actlon int the syatom. But perhaps thesecond dose, if repeated, may aggravate and in-

cre iso the stliffer. ig, and another dose causedoathi. T'itre is no neces'ity for using thet0uncertain agents when a positive remedy likeiCAD~wVm's RaBADY RIEP-Rwill st'op the most ex-cruolathing pain quicker, without entailing the
least diflcuity in either infant or adult,

THKE TRUE RELIED'.
RADWAY's READY IIBLIRPV is the only remedial

agent in vogue that will instantly step pain,
Fifty Coets per Bottle.

Radway's Regulating P ills.
P'erfeet Purgatives, moottaing Apeti.osatse, Aet Withanut iPatn, Always Relia-ble andt Natural in theiv Operation,

A VEGETABLE BUBSTITOTE FOR CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated With

any trr i re regu .atc, purify, cleanse
RIADwAY s Pulms, for the cure of all disordersof the 8'.omash, l~iver, Bowels Kidneys. Biad-der, Nervous DI~seases, lleadac'ho, Constipation,Costivenesis, I ndigestion, Dyspepsaa, Bilious-

nras, Fever, Imnammation of the Bowels Piles,and aft derangements of the Internal raWarranted to effectsa perfect cure. Pllyeg-etabie, containingabo meroury, minerals or del-eterious drugs.
BW" Observe the following symptoms result-ing from Diseases of the Digesive Or ns; Con.stipitien, Inward Piles, Fulness of te Bloodin the Head, Acidity of the Stomaoh, Nausealheartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Wighsin the Stomach, Sour Efruota lops, Sinkin orFluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffrng

8 -nstions when ina lying Dosture, Dimness ofVision, Dots or Webs before the Bight, Feverand Dull Pain in the Head, Deflcienoy of er-spirsation. Yellowness of the Skin and y'ei
in the Side, Chesi., Limbs. and Suiddea iih
of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.-
A few doses of IIADWAY's PILLS Will -free thesystem froam allthe above-named disorders,

P'rlce, 20 Cents per Rox.
BOLD By DRUGIITS-

READ ."FALSE ANtI TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to RADWAY * 0O.No. 82J.WARMIhCN, cor. OIIUitOH 8%,; New York.information worth thousands will bd Sentyo0.

faxe weekli masor. Iore are tha sw rates.Fotair cop chirom to190 tes ,tp oat
auures. Si 00 eacha. o onharg aorrpsare to-n
parlton~ate ratos~fr lesi thin a year. T ea te ch.
, rancan be supplid fiar hre months tfar Sss W hiothe puars for a ciaub umlat b' seat in a pae age to,atie aiiraa,on pabitho.r aiarea t th lab

paoh utf hehar the
tal tc aneSaiobsribar 'ey wlkfgtree mte thueforl25cots, Sp'oimaen fen ls for a 7ree

rue.Artes, om~r E ,a
JOhIN D. WATTfUS, nabter,'725 OHiMTNiUT Street,Phimladihlia, Pa,

OjjANER~dS
ST~woPWCON


